
THE CR~OSS.

aind give iîot thine inheritance to re-
proachi !"1

Oh ! surely then this is a hallowed,
a gracious and blessed season ! Thiose
repeated erics for mpervy froxîî between
the porchi and t'le altar wilpenetrate
the ears of the Lord Godi of Sabaoth,
-iheose fatherily and iilling ear heareth
even Il te preparation of Our heart",
(PE.) and iiilI bring doivi upon us the
choicest benedictiojîs of Heaven.

Noi- is tl;e acceptable timie, these

-piety, and thlorouzli i
confidence should -ie not. unite our î - it it
prayers mith ihose of bis antointed re- s-cure GevoCon
presentatives, and i'hîilst ive supplicate -May Our-fstn bc acceptable te

for erc., gve tank to ur 1 thee, and become a reined y to us
Lord AIi~hy Fthe an Etrna Graciouslv favour us C) Lord, we be-

God iwho, as bis spouse on earth sings seeh ihiee, in the fast ive have under-
"by this bodily fast extingwshes olir Itkn;ta htw wrl b

vices, elevates cur umdcrstanding and ;servie, ive may Iperfoirm. ivitb siccre
bestoivs its vit and its precious re- 5Atd

wars !Defeiid* O Lord, t1by pcopie,and m(r-

And %vho so comrpe~tciit te teaei u- eifuli'; clauc'tew fro:n all their sins
how to prav as this Spouse of Christ,
eut- tender niother ? She lias coxnposed
for us a da-iliv lenten Oblation of prayer
and praise. That abridgnient and pei-
fîec!ion of all pravc-r whici bier Divine
17ounder binuseif hath, taught us, she

faihfu:; m plis in iLe cQlebratior of
ail lier offics. Listen te the words of
h1ope, the a-ccents of sorrow)- the senti-
ients of hunîilty iniv hichi she secure-

lv points thc wav to the fhrone of O-race
in i te Lenten sascDIi

.~'r

fcor no !11îsforLunc can injue en if no
iniquity rule over thecin,

Gie Car,O Lord, te our prayers, and
-c tt1iat iemay %*vitu devotion,

observe 11Lis solenun fast, which wvas
ivhoecsoniclv iiùstituted for the cure of
our- souls and bodie,

C) God, 1± purilicst thy Cherch by
the y,,ea-rly observance of Lent ; grant
that what, thv chiildi-en endeavour to ob-
tain of thiev bY abstinence, they mav
accomplisli by good %vorks!

Wc humbly beseechi thee, 0 Loru,

that as ive retrinchl fri ther. fond of

o Amigtyand E ternal God who

forgavest the Ninivites ivhen they did
penance in sackcloth and ashles ; iner-
cifully grant, us SQ to irnitate theïr pe-
natice, thiat ive înav obtain pardon of our
siis !

Grant us, 0 Lord, to beg-i our
Chiristian wari'are ivith lio'y fasting;
that beint; to fi-ht against s piri tuai
ivickefncs ive niay W, fortified by thec
succours of abstinence!

Gratit, (.) Lord, tiat. tby faitliftl inav
enter on this sclenm fast 1vithi suitable


